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Salem motored to Newport to
spend Sunday

Sports of various kinds and a
Picnic Party at

Newport EnjoyedCOME INTO THE
KITCHEN !

OPTOMETRISTS
Specialists in the Art mod Sci-
ence of prescribing mod fitting
glasses.

clam bake were among features
j of the day. A large crowd was
present and the day was very

i pleasant at the beat h. Those go- -i

ing from Spring Valley motored

Summer "school opened June
16. The student teachers are ex-
pected soon.

J. L. Dodson suffered a sprain-
ed foot while working at the mill.

Mr. and Mr?. William Fisher
were visiting in Eugene Saturday
and Sunday where Mrs. Fish-
er's nephew Bobble Fisher is in
the Pacific Christian hospital,
suffering from bru'.ses and cuts
received in an auto accident

Valsetz Road Is
Being Impoved

VALSETZ, June 18. A smallcrew of men from the Cobbs Mitt-he-

ll mill aided the county roadcrew in grading the road at Spur
v -

The county road crew is ex-
pected to start work on the roadto Falls City about July 15

By ELLA M. LEHR
"Cookin by Wire we do is cook for home by thr Salmon River cutoff.When all

folk."Breathes there a wife with soul
so dead

Who never to herself has said
'Tltfs summer-tim- e is sure no joke

SPRING VALLEY. June 18.
Mr. and frs. Frank Windsor and
daughters Irene and Doris and
son Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Wilson and daughter. Dor-
othy. MissLorine Walling. Claude
Walling. Mrs. Mary E. Jennings
and her daughter Miss Evangel-
ine Jennings who i.-- visiting here
from Wyoming, Mr. and Mrs.
John Childers and daughter
Grace. Miss Ethel McKinney, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Purvine. of

15ETI HNS I'liOM SOl'TH
MOX.MOITH. June 18. Mrs. .

Craven returned home. Mon-
day from Myrtle Point where she
was called by the critical illness
of her mother. Mrs. Henrv Hesse

cheese thickly on bottom and the
sides of pan. Dot with bits of but-
ter, sprinkle well with salt and a
liberal coat of paprika. Break 6
eggs into the pan, spreading them
carefully without breaking yolks.
Mix 1 teaspoon of mustard with 4
cup of cream or evaporated milk
and pour over the eggs. Bake for
about 10 minutes iu a quick oven.
Serve very hot.

Prune Pineapple Salad
1 cup lOitage chese
j cup stewed swetened prunes.
t slices pineapple.

J2 cup chopped walnuts.
2 tablespoons mayonnaise

5 teaspoon salt.
1 teaspoon lemon juke.
Chop prunes and nuts, ihen

mix with cottage chese, mayon-
naise, salt and lemon juice. Slice
pineapple through the center,
making 2 thin slices. Between the
slices spread a inch layer of
prune filling. Garnish with may-
onnaise, with a sprinkling of pa-
prika. Serve on lettuce.

I r .
MORRISwho is suffering from complic-

ations following an attack of in
fluenza. Optical Go's.SALE of COOL New Type Deeper

Curved Lens
Best for Better VisioB

501-2-- 3 First Natl. Bank
SALEM, OREGON

Hours 8:30 to 5:30 Telephone 2860
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Oar. F. C. JONES
DENTIST 'IIF

Don't throw your watch away

Guaranteed
Watch Repairing
Or Money Back

The Jewel Box

Sure we know it gets monoton-
ous the grind, of the daily three
Summertime brings a dragged-ou- t,

don't care feeling, and we
need any toujh of diversion or
bit of artistry we can find to put
joy into the business of cookery.

"Electric table appliances lend
such a touch. TVie electric waffle
iron Is the prde of the culinary
queen. Agaitj the selection i3

wide. You may have your waf-

fles large or small, square, round,
oblong or three cornered! Waf-

fles is there a;ny better way to a
man's heart? I

"A bowl of batter, syrup jug and
thou, c'

Across the table, with waffle ir-
on between;

Beside that Otmar's song of wine
and loaf of bread

Is viu!ernes$ yea dessert
s;ster njw."

Did you knw that biscuits,
cornbread. shoftcake and ginger-
bread, omelettys, Oh my, no end
of things may ie waffle-izPd- ? Try
it.

And at this time to tempt jad-
ed appetites.

Frozen ait Salad
2 cups mixed fruit.

cup mayonnaise, or cooked
dressing.

3 tablespoons powdered suga
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons cold water
1 cup whipped cream
1 teaspoon saM
1 teaspoon gelatine.
Dissolve gelatine in cold water

Tractor Exports-S-et Record
NEW YORK t A P'l Exports of
tractors ami parts from the Cni-te- d

States ','. i. ? ihe first quar-
ter of J'j'i ,c--t a new high
record, i .y due to takings by

(m . ,, . . un contracts made
last year.

i SALEMOVER LADD & BUSH BANK
1

173 N. Liberty Opp. Penney CoEvery type of dress and summer
ensemble in georgettes, rajahs,
crepes and chiffons in prints and
solid colors. Delightful new frocks
that usually sell for $24.75 will be
featured 7C
tomorrow at PlMtl u

2 00
DOWN
BUYS
ANY

DRESS

and place over hot water until gel-

atine is dissolved. Add slowly lo
the mayonnaise i.ressing.

Add the stiffly beaten cream to ! Not chain stores, though they are known everywhere
in the northwest as the most progressive food stores in
Oregon.

the mayonnaise. Fold in the fruit j

cut in small pieces and the sugar,
j

salt and lemon; juice.
Pour into a iray of the electric

refrigerator and chill for about :

three hours.-T!i- e cream should be
frozen, but the fruit should no'.

'

be allowed to freeze. Serve on
crisp lettuce leaves with mayon-
naise dressing;

Spanish Cream
- 2 cups milk;

4 eggs
1 tablespoon pelatine

f3"1102
Your credit is good at Kay's.

Pay as little as $2.00 down and ar-

range to pay the balance as you

are paid.

m
At the Market - Marion St. at Com'l.Court Street at Commercial4 rounded tablespoons sugar

'i teaspoon salt
j Put gelatine in milk and let set

and about jiour or until soft- -
oned. Place in double boiler and

j bring to boiling point. Add yolks
of eggs beaten with sugar until
fill fif1Y ii.' f n nitA lhaII 1 1 1 t I It 1 . ) ' W W 11 V 1 1IILU L II V.

mass. Remove rfrom over hot wat-
er. Add whites which have been
beaten very light. Flavor with va-

nilla. Pour in; any type of mold,
not tin, and let stand overnight.
Serve chilled.

Deviled 1'ggs with Choose
Grease a shallow pan or glass

baking platter. Sprtad grated

460 State St.

About the advance in Sugar Prices: Although the price
has advanced 20c per sk. and another advance expected
you will find these two stores following Busick's store
policy of protecting their customers against these ad-

vances during the canning season. We are not advising
anyone to buy sugar that is not to be used in the next 30
days, But if you need sugar at once you should buy now
as our stock, while very generous now may not last very
long at present prices.
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IPlteos&es 4 & 49 E5 Contain, ft.

Fires eiSveury
KeHoggs

Cornflakes
Pure Cane

SUGAR
25c $4.69Pkgs. 100 Pounds ....

Queen Anne
Hard Wheat

FLOUR

Pure Cane

Canning Sugar
Direct from the refinery to

us. No lumps.

Packed in 100 lb. bags

$4.69

FLOUR
An all hardwheat product
of Crown Mills. 49-l- b. sack

Post
Toasties

3 pkgs 25c
M. J. B.

COFFEE

Red rjpe, solid pack

Tomatoes
2 large size cans

25c

Busick's Bread
Made in our own modern

electric ovens. 2 Ig. loaves

25c

$16949 lb. Sack

Every Sak Guaranteed

Queen Anne
Hard Wheat

FLOUR
39cPer Pound

NEW POTATOES, 6 pounds 25c
A Fresh Lot of Home Grown Potatoes of medium size

Just the kind you'll like with Fresh Peas

FRESH PEAS, 3 pounds 25c
Fresh From the Garden

Well Filled With Tender Delicious Peas

NEW CARROTS, 2 bunches 15c
These are Fresh, Clean Extra Large Bunches

Carrots are Healthy Eat a plenty

NEW SPRING CABBAGE, per pound 5c
Fresh Crisp Heads. Well trimmed, no waste.

You'll like Cabbage with your boiled dinner
jj

FRESH MEDIUM EGGS, per doz 25c
In line with our policy of securing only high quality
merchandise for our patrons, we have succeeded in
securing for you these Infertile and Strictly Fresh
Eggs produced on Salem's own doorstep. Order a
dozen. Youll be surprised with the freshness and

flavor Look for the Yellow Label

FRESH TOMATOES, 2 pounds 25c
Fancy Solid Ripe Tomatoes for your salad
You'll like them they are fresh and meaty

TEAS, Gunpowder or Japan, per lb. 39c
A special buy on these two varieties. Permit us to
pass on to you a real saving in these quality Teas at a
considerable saving. Take advantage of these low

prices while they last

49cNo. 10 Sack

$1.59

MILK

A decline in the price of

canned milk allows any

brand to be sold at

3 cans for 25c

Pet Willi

A real quality product may

be had at Busick's at

4 cans for 29c

UBBY'S
Rosedale

Alaska Salmon

2 cans for 35c

Busick's Blend

Coffee
A real value.

lib. 25c
3 lbs. 72c

BROOMS
Regular $1.00 Brooms
Fancy 5 Sewed Fine

Straw
Gold Medal

Flour

49 lb. sit. SI

MJJ. Coffee
For real coffee satisfaction

II Lb. cans 43c
2 lb. cans 85c

Pure aluminum

93

GOLD BOND
BLEND

COFFEE
Fresh Roasted Steel Cut

35cPer Pound
3 Pounds $1.00

Golden West

COFFEE
39cPer Pound

Oregon Full
Cream

CHEESE
C Pounds .. 45c

Van Camp's

Pork and
Beans

Reg. 2 For 25e
Special

O Cans .. 25c

.

American

A Lasting Yalue
Special .1 DOC

Waldorf

Toilet
Tissue
Very Special

6 Roiis 39c
12 Rolls .1 75c

Sun Brite

Cleanser
U Large Cans .... 25c

Pans
SardinesCompare these pans with

any 75c pans. Special this
week In oilFor? EteSSoMe IPeccob,

We Entteiad 29c
5 cans 25g

Clcce out item


